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Introduction the operating surgeon advised right to left femoro-
femoral Dacron cross over grafting in preference to
MRS infection of prosthetic arterial grafts results in an abdominal operation. This was performed under
amputation and mortality rates of 66% and 27% re- general anaesthesia with 1.5 G of cefuroxime given as
spectively.1 We report metastatic MRSA arthritis of the prophylaxis. There was considerable tissue oozing
knee in a leg whose arterial supply was through an during the operation but good haemostasis was
infected Dacron femoro-femoral arterial bypass. To our achieved on completion. Nevertheless, a left groin
knowledge, this complication has not been previously haematoma developed postoperatively. This was man-
reported. The challenge was to maintain adequate limb aged conservatively but the patient was re-admitted
perfusion to eradicate MRSA infection in the knee 2 weeks later when the haematoma became infected.
whilst also achieving removal of the prosthetic arterial This was evacuated and following systemic antibiotic
graft as this threatened both secondary haemorrhage the infection settled. His ankle arterial pressure before
and amputation.2 discharge was 225 mmHg (ABPI 0.94).
He re-presented 6 weeks later with a small sinus in
the left groin and an acutely inflamed effusion of the
left knee. A clinical diagnosis of graft infection andCase Report
septic arthritis was made. Microscopy and culture of
both the groin discharge and knee aspirate confirmedA 56-year-old man presented with left calf, thigh and
MRSA infections. He was immediately admitted andbuttock claudication at 50 yards and a history of liver
commenced on intravenous fucidin and vancomycincirrhosis, alcoholism and thrombocytopenia (platelets
with twice weekly monitoring of liver and kidney36×109/l). The left ankle pressure was 70 mmHg with
function. Urgent arthroscopy of the knee revealedan ankle brachial pressure index (ABPI) of 0.37. Left
gross synovitis with purulent effusion, which wascommon iliac artery occlusion was confirmed on angio-
thoroughly washed out. The immediate problem wasgraphy. Despite advice against surgery, the patient
how to avoid the complications associated with anexpressed a strong wish for arterial reconstruction. A
MRSA infected graft and its removal without com-hepatologist was consulted who expressed the view
promising the perfusion to the leg, which was neces-that an aorto-femoral reconstruction could be safely
sary for eradication of the knee infection. After a delayundertaken. On admission, the platelet count had
of 2 weeks to allow repeated arthroscopy on twofallen (30×109/l), possibly due to further alcohol
occasions and full penetration of antibiotics into theabuse. His preoperative condition was optimized but
knee, we employed the technique of gradual graft
occlusion using a snare.3 The left groin was debrided
and the corresponding half of the Dacron graft ex-∗ Please address all correspondence to: Mr A. Egun, Vascular
Studies Unit, Department of Surgery, South Manchester University plored and encircled by a silastic snare. Gentamicin
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graft under duplex-ultrasound control every alternate intravenous antibiotics are essential in the man-
agement of the groin infection, as are isolation andday. The patient was fully anticoagulated using intra-
venous heparin and oral aspirin to delay early graft barrier nursing to contain the spread of MRSA.1,5
Arthroscopic washout of the knee and in somethrombosis and prevent distal extension of thrombus.
The graft finally occluded on the eighth day with a cases open arthrotomy and synovectomy is an efficient
method of joint decompression with acceptable mor-left ankle pressure of 75 mmHg. The graft was then
removed with vein patch angioplasty to preserve the bidity.6,7 Immobilisation in the early period of in-
flammation followed by active physiotherapy islumen in the inflamed common femoral artery. The
excised graft drew MRSA on culture. The groin wound helpful in restoring optimal function. With some pain
on weight bearing and early osteoarthritic changeswas managed by daily packing using ribbon gauze
soaked in saline. now evident on the X-ray (not seen at the time of
synovectomy), there is a strong likelihood of thisHaving verified adequate perfusion of the leg fol-
lowing graft removal, the knee was explored at open patient requiring total knee replacement at some stage.
He has been advised to delay this for as long asoperation with synovectomy, debridement and ar-
throlysis. The excised synovium also grew MRSA on possible. When ultimately he comes to arthroplasty,
that will be done by a 2-stage “Hamburger” techniqueculture. Antibiotics were continued and after a brief
period in a cricket pad splint the knee was actively with appropriate antibiotic medication.
Although septic arthritis may occur spontaneously,mobilised with physiotherapy. On discharge 2 weeks
later, his leg was well perfused with a left ankle it is likely that this knee infection was due to metastatic
embolisation from MRSA infection in the femoro-pressure stable at 75 mmHg. His groin and knee
wounds subsequently healed completely. He suffered femoral bypass graft. Hematogenous spread of bacteria
from a septic focus is most common in immuno-a further effusion 2 months later but this was sterile
on aspiration and settled with anti-inflammatory but suppressed adults and occasionally in children.8 In
our case, MRSA and its spread to the knee may havenot antibiotic therapy. He returned to work as an
autogenous engineer and was walking well, but with followed the 2-week course of antibiotics to cover
evacuation of an infected haematoma. There may alsoa limp, 6 months later. His erythrocyte sedimentation
rate (ESR) and C-reactive protein (CRP) have since have been a degree of immunosuppression, resulting
from alcoholism, thrombocytopenia and liver cirrhosis.returned to near normal levels.
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